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CaI'TAI.v Jami;s Tiiomvjo.v was an

early sulfur iu IJulTtloe Valley, and, dur-

ing a predatory incursion of savages, was
taken and cirriod into captivity. Sever
ul incorrect publications of sufferings
have been made, but following is be-

lieved to be correct, as it was taken dowu
from lips, in 1S32, by James F.

I.iim, F.sip, of l.Lwialurg, and entered iu
Li journal.

Some time previous to csptura be
had removed wife and children to

l'euns Creek, greater security agaiust
the Indian. In March 1781, be was go-

ing froui Lewiaburg (then to

farm, preparatory moving dowu the
couctry. the road betwecu the farms
of John Liuu and Col. John Kelly, he

was suddenly by four Indians,
end compelled tu go along with them.
When they came to a hollow, half a mile
from Kelly's bouse, they discovered a
fresh track in the soft clay. One of the

uroppca

on ,crtt,eJ on .j boJy

le ill o leiiiaiueu to uiui, ouo oenni'j
one before. They beard a fe-

male scream, behind struck
on the back with gun aud cried,

'Waugh," (ruu.J They started oa a

run, and on to the top of bill,
saw the other with woman, when

they immediately ua Indi-

an town on Towanda creek. They crossed

the White Deer and other mountains,
noitlt of UufTaloe Valley, and catut; to
river mouth of Lycctuing creek,
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ing creek, not being tied very securely,
succeeded in releasing arms. Two of

the Iudians lay ou one the lire

with girl (M.uv VoL'NO, the daugh-

ter of Matthew Voung, who lived ou a
farm ailjoiuing Captain Thompson's)
and ou other with him.
first endeavored to get one of their toma-

hawks, discovered that they were all
lying ou their arms. Ho then got a

stone, which had used crushing
corn, and raised knees, preparatory
to giving one of them a mortal stroke
tho temple, sccurirg a tomahawk.
Cut on of head being wrapped
in a blanket, he struck high to tffect

object. The Indian gavo a yell,
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lie touk a d.tierent route ut Ir- m
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mtti fctiuk, wliirlt Ir.'l.u and iu;i(Je a

Uuise ; at tlie 6:tmc time lie

tics rulihing turret Iht which he touk to
Le Indians iu pursuit. IScing terribly
friifl.toiioj he i;i!i into a pun !, and hid him-

self iu t!ie liu.-li- , with uoihing out but
Lend, where he he was tat's- -
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then proceeded on his journey, keeping
along the mountain?, lest he might meet
Indians in the vaib-ys- . One night lie rati
ahi::--- t ifilo an Indian encampment bef..re

seeing it. lie went a little higher up the
hill, wliera he c ouid plaiuly see the Indi-

ans pa.-- s bctwc1 n l.im and the fire. At
another time he came very near an

when an Iudiaii a Jell,
lie supposed he was discovered, but Ffjuat-te- d

down immediately and
in I fie bushes: in a shoit time one of

a, fclI the
when he kuew they ha not seen and

passed around them.
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